
    RV CHECKLIST 

ESSENTIALS         CAMPSITE 

 

*Sewer Hose and extra fittings     *outdoor rug 

*fresh water hose       *chairs 

*black tank flush hose      *bug spray 

*Water pressure regulator      *candles/lanterns 

*Water filter        *lights 

*Gloves (disposable or work)      *extension cord 

*flashlight        *grill and supplies  

*RV power cord       *fire starter 

*20,30,50 amp adaptors      *firewood 

*surge protector       *games/activities 

*levelling blocks/level       *umbrella 

*wheel chocks        *fly swatters 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 KITCHEN 

 

*Knives and utensils      *dish soap 

*pots and pans      *dish rack 

*spices and condiments     *dish towels 

*can opener       *oven mitts 

*wine opener       *paper towels 

*mixing bowls       *wash cloths 

*measuring spoons and cups     *cleaning solution 

*baking dishes      *mop/broom 

*cookie sheets       *dust pan 

*cooking oil       *garbage bags 

*tongs        *Ziploc bags 

*cutting board      *saranwrap 

*colander       *tin foil 

*Blender       *storage containers 

*coffee pot or maker 

*scissors 

*veggie peeler 

*cups and glasses 

*cutlery 

*plates/bowls 

*napkins 

 



 

BATHROOM      BEDROOM 

 

*shampoo/conditioner    *bed sheets/blankets 

*toothbrushes, toothpaste, floss   *pillow and pillow cases 

*razor       *clothes- pjs, sweaters, pants, shorts,  

*shaving cream      swim suits, socks, underwear, shorts, shoes 

*lotion        socks, t shirts, tank tops, jackets, boots 

*body wash/soap     *hangers 

*deodorant      *shoes- hiking, water, shower, running 

*brush/comb      *hats 

*hair ties 

*makeup 

*nail clippers 

*tweezers 

*bandaids 

*first aid kit 

*shower caddy/tote 

*toilet paper 

*bathroom cleaners 

*towels 

*shower mat 

*hand soap 

*laundry detergent/dryer sheets 



 
RV TOOLS 

 

*drill or screwdriver set 

*flashlights 

*Pliers-needle nose, locking 

*duct tape 

*electrical tape 

*fuses 

* Extension cords 

*batteries 

*jumper cables 

*rope 

*rags 

*glue 

*greaser 

*pocket knife 

*fire extinguisher 

*step stool 

*saw 

*hatchet 

*utility knife 

*screws 

*nails 



 
DEPARTURE CHECKLIST    

 

RV INTERIOR      RV EXTERIOR 

 

*all items stored and secured   *check tire pressure 

*all countertops cleared off    *check lights 

*cupboard and doors latched   *dump and flush grey tanks 

*fridge items secured     *retract and secure awnings 

*windows closed     *put away outside items 

*roof vents closed     *retract slides 

*shower door latched     *raise jacks 

*drawers latched     *Connect to tow vehicle 

*water pump off     *check all lights on vehicle 

*water heater off     *close, latch and lock all compartments 

*AC off      *secure steps 

*furnace off      *final walk around 

*all pets and people accounted for   check that all windows are closed, storage  

       bins latched, all litter and supplies are  

picked up, antennas are down, and check  

       for any departure obstructions like limbs, 

       trees, posts, pole, vehicles, structures. 

 


